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THE CITY POST.
BATUBDAY MOBJ!lING:::t:::::::OCTOBEB 23.
•. .Osttiftw rrwwHng ofGertnansfhvorablo to
tbo election ofPicxcoand tetng, was bold iaßsnlta's halbjon
Wood street, anThursday evening. v

Mr ruts was called to the Chair, assisted by fketots
WsßX£B£fio uni GbossasYlco Presidents.; Messrs.
and,ncwnvcro:aiiptdntcdS«erßUrifiS.

•Messrs; Rothsckcr, Tieming,Bnso and made speech
tfi, which treft listened to attentirelyby tin large number
ofGertnans lu attendance.

v ITtni' NsWTrmnA~-Jhirf -fine. building, which is
noirßbarlr fcotejdoted, will, It to bo openedtor the

firstcfNcTumbor.
Tbo briUdlngis one hundred and serentyfcet long,by bst-

enty inwldth/:»ndto,twq-stato except in the centre,
where* third stoiy haß. been, added/ containing, large sad
commodious, rooms for. .the accommodation ofthe Select and
Common . and their, committees. The building is
roefolpittlyjwlfh fikfc and partly with tin, so ns Urreader
St finproof.

tat- fonr- there willbe about seventy stalls for
hnlnhors, “rhofwhich -win bo ofthe average lengthof thosb
in the present clrealor mukothontb,and about a ibbtmow
fa width.

llioseoond floor Istahmded&rtlrariowmmodadonorbuy.
en and sellers ofbntter, eggs andvegetables, and is admire
hi; suited jarthatpurpose.

At each endofthe building areflve largedoors, iheene Intheoentw leading# a broad and substantial fllghforsteps,
vhlch oomtnnnteato with tbe second floor. Therewill be an
unbroken avenue from each of the other firar doors to tboonboppoeitbittiie end; sothat purchaserswinbe subjected
to as llttlo Inconvenience as posable"- There are alsofiredoom Infmutandrear, tha-cemre one also loading to the sets-OBilfloor•

Tho building willonly cost«lxmt $16,000, olthongh
inbsisnVUUy and elegantly constmcbd, it being one of the
iliMpCßt'.ln Pennsylvania.- Jji>

&e archive deserves great credit, aa do alsoHoists.Boytf k Mdrdock, the contractors.
Thofcaiiding committee consists orilessrs. Sataud Jozies,

R. J&raes McAuloj,,Ftod. Lomu, Wm. Young,Vfm. ftntrp&g, •

TELEGRAPHIC.
By the tVßeilly Ilmi ftr tha Hondag~P^

WB. TOTOB DAKOEROmr.T tt.t.

f£SS3S "SSwSfcr
[SBXXttOTBPXTOI ]

Th« Wfm 22.2 o'clock, P, 51'roceiTcd a letter hHiay fromS«2^JMIS^SSSS3Si?S;-n-ssaass
X 2ABMCDLAESOF MB. WKBSTE’BS ILLKESS.
h On Tuesday, Mr.Webster

**H?0^ 0114 d4as!7; the**wotto a probability
dfhlsbelng aide to resume his publlo duties'la'iftvdni'bat beforeevening, his-disorder, which isof thebowels, took
&n Inflammatmyturn, and he eontinned to grow worse until
yesterday, when Dr,Jeffrtea bocamaalarmed. Mr.Wobstcr’s
wifeand son were withhim. Dr. Warren, lefthere fbr Marsh*

; field this morning. The distinguished statesman Ufullyaware of his danger, and his intellect is unclouded| ha toablo to convene freely.
• A special meeting of the staieExecutire Comraitteoofthe

friends of Mr. Webster was held early this morning, audit
Was resolved, in compliance with, thewishes ofUr. Webster’sfiunilyand friends, that all political action be suspended fbrthe present-- - /

?Daring last, night, Mr.Webster was extremely sick, butattire o’clock this morning, when the messengerJeftSlaish*flaldi he was asleep, yesterday he prepared a bundle ofdocuments tobo despatched to Washington,

FURTHER BY THE EUROPA.
NzwTfORX, October 22.Oomcccuk—DennisonA Oo.'hcircular states that the Ko-

topa's advices checked activityIn the Ootion and tbo
prices favored the buyers until Thursday, when the market
hardened. It closed on Friday at last week’s prices, and
was steady on Saturday. Floor and wheat; moderate sup-
plies are arriving, but there is a poor assortment ofware-
housed parcels; prices better; cargoes of Corn in steady re-
quest Baltimore and Ohio Flour 21-C@22. White wheat
G-6@&9; red mixed 6-9@6»1; yellow oorn 29-6@30.

mmUs®®1

Distbict Coomv—lntho Com.ts. "Wm.Forsyth, late Sher’ffof Allegheny jxsunty* before ‘reported, a Juryreturned a
rsrdlet of slfl,oo Ibr plaintiffs, subject to the decision of the
3omt on two polniaroserved.

« A. Woods *«. TVm. Xesh, action, on a warrant ofa
»orse, which sold for $l5O, Jn ISSI, and was allegod to be

.Defendant contended■ that tho horsew&ssonnd at
he lime ofsale, and afterwards diseased..

i "Verdictfor.defendants. Darragh AJUellon for plaintiffs;
Magtay and |U»rJc-for defendants.

V/m. M. Edgar ts. Henry Beans, Scire Fades toreylre a
''tient. Defence that up to I££o, there were payment*.

*.reslduo, for.s3Bo. -MegrawforplainUff; Bar*
Sr defendant. ' *

.r& B.’Eoshfldd& Co. Action for goods

. Claim $370. Judgment, by default,
John. Magfll,the**Co," contends that be

'partnership prior to tho sale.
* for plaintiffs; Hugraw and Hepburn for

ie hundred and eighty persons In. Jail I ray»
By » wise prevision of those who have

'• us wo are Informed, odd hundred
- are served with exactly the raise

food, asfifty, when the j&Q-eontains that
-udrcd pounds of moat is serrod *****

* two instal moots. If thereare but
jn receives over four pounds, while,

lumber of prisoners, -each man receive*
e pound per week. >7# do not know at

* lies; but if it exists, as wobare boon
' rcmidlod’at once;

-This eyeftitig,Sir- "Pratt will close Ida fif*
> of books, at Davis* Auction store, in this

a oca oftbs bast»nntione6r» lathecountry;
an 4 offers great inducements to purchasers,
its Is vciyoxtensire, comprising sucb stand*

rarely lband io&n Auctioneers' storeJ—-
.are forming allbrary can obtain at Ur.

bcokaatldw rfitci. His s&4 aiv nightly
citterns*”'.:

rfifES—*Jaue Taylor, and fast un John, lm‘
* in lha lata murder casebnro been commit'
the crima, of which Inrinozul ’William
shall havg undergone a thorough judicial

„ will bo remembered that tho difficulty co-
Taylor’s house, and. that her own eon U
ted-with theaffair, on evidence given by a
those commitment as a witoesa Unoticed

is Intended tocnmplete the twofront* of
i, os nfthstreet and Smlthfleld,uith stone,
is generally supposed The farther appro*

9$ the late session of Congress, enables the
rho have charge of the erection of the buiU-

thls style. When completed, the Custom
'fineappearance, trhon viotred cither on

ggiplte a
if§§ssspslsm&m£*?

AE^,t"?lif^®K<*i'‘’>v ?°p!'lam,—lnlbnaalica «u cjado'j-rateiaw. <xtm
U*‘ Shm*’at ' lu‘

which two men named Florence and Weirenbcrg; wore
ifiscdtrfUi stealing a pair oT shoes from the window of££Z os' Shoe storo on liberty street, lathe FifthWard, on
«i°PSday Warrants were lamed tbr thearrest of tho

A«®IST MLCtoopcr, formerly a cabinet maker In

wStiVl E 5 ttsburgh, hat at present Freight Agent tor the Ohio A
BaDxoad at Wooster, had a coop}e of his ribs

Okch onlast Wednesday, by being ernshod between the
fr&nTr£ & ?ight theWooatcr Station. The injuries are not

ra&t/BSjg*«gftfciSfeifeft nsileredfetal byhisphyiid&na, aadbelsnow recovering.
■ ■' ——'•-

wajyfßa&Sßaga

%€lts&■^fe«s§§l

:tcißßAisctg.?yOaTharsfl^fiast>a hickory pole ur&areified
bcfpjx the-hnnse of Sir.V. Specht, on Ohio

nectr a beautiful cue,-being orer one ban*
ned endfiftyfeet in height,and surmounted with
'^Democracy;-.-:•- /■- ■Speeches were made by''Messrs. Hamilton, Fleming, Uotb-
hcryand Both. Ihogreatest enthusiasm prevailed,
ie meetingbroko op with loud cheers for Fierce and King.

We tronldxemi&d our readoreofthe large sale of valuablo
sloitnte, belonging tothe bdnLofGregg, In Birmingham
iiT Pittsburgh, as advertised In this paper byP. M.
tvlsj Auctioneer, 10toko place on thepremises at 2 o’clock,
M*onSaturday, 23dinst*—offeringarare chance to Iboso
shing defiirable.propcrtyatlow prices.

(Teisia positively the hut day 'of the exhibition of the
tntnccat Of Ireland. There viil* be an exhl*

>•*«&s and la the evening, at tbs. usual, host-
ho hove sot «enthis Painting, HhotiU emhAra the

irtunlty now afforded-of beholding this master-
art. . e

Aizusce.—About 11o’cloekon last Tuesday night
;eout toAlliance, on the Ohio and .Pennsylvania
vhich convened two dwellings and a couple of

It is supposed to be the work of an in*

jQssrsici Court.—The3 oryla tbs cam of ibe United
John Rice, indicted for majl robbery, (before- re.

itamed into Coart, yesterday, having been unable
. They stood nine for acquittal, and three for cod-

The.Coort then discharged the jury,and adjourned-

4 -

~.--.4,.
_406,0,....ithrP 4

Csuiiscf.—Ano. Lyons yesterday inado an in.
* MermanParkinson, of the Fifth Ward, In

4 aQW nampd prqmnpnd, whipping
jatir.' EaQ wts.girenby thejaator forth appeal
Court . ,

.. SUetCtos.—Moallngs of our German follow citt*
TriU be hrtfl a&fhHotrs:—lnSbarpsburg today. On
▼ln Bayarfstown, tn tbe hall of Mr. Lang; and on

ty next, in ScUrflle.

•Mn. charged «Uh the mnr-
.stop-sonht-the trig. Anoaaisome’’ month* dnc*,
hcrbail la theU.S. DistrictCourt.yesterday, toap-

<» next session ibr-triai. j

tbz HicHWiT.—A number of rufflingdis-
til false whiskery axe now. committing highway
on the turnpike between Bast Liberty

jPfiQßirlTßPtf Eml*HHt 4tlnal

iIXTSw coir fcrwardin* passengert to KiflykJphU aM
•TT Infnft*p»<nV;% lllBahoreline. 53aathrough
three day a Fare «JiO.Onjy 70milks CknkLSi* COtODR A GRAHAM*Agent*. <

CONTESTED ELECTION.
Philadelphia* Oct 22.

Mr. Sheet*, the Democratic-candidate for the Legislature,
applied this morning to Judge Kelly for the count of the
rotes pollod at the lata election, thetally papers haring dl*.
closed errors and Irregularities sufficient togiro Sheets a ma-
jority0f444. Thepetition was filed, and tho argument will
commence to-mprrow-

ANOTHER MURDER.
BALTHdOEfi, CM. 22

George Zimmerman was stabbed to thoheort at 1o’clock
this, afternoon by Edward Sloan,a hark driver. The occur-
renco tonic place in front of tUe San Buildings. It in.
Instigated try revengefor a brutal assault committed upon
Sloan, {7 Zimmermana year alocc.

Balviuorx, Oct 22.
Threo New Orleans malls have been received to-night,

bringing dates ns late as due.
The Picayune says thatjudge Sharkey, U, S,’Consul at

Havana, on hearing of -the Cuban troubles, immediately
made arrangements toreturn to his post, and will depart in
toonext steamer from New Orleans.

The ship Uockaway from Now York, at New Orleans, ex-
perienced a heavy gale oh herpaasage; having hersail split
and receiving other damage. TboBritish ship Astona from
New Orleans, on her passage to London, experienced tbo
same gale, and returned In distress.

The Mississippi Legislature Is again at letterheads. The
Senate hadresolved not to procoed to die election of U. S.
Senator, while the House had resolved to go Intoon election
on the 2lst Inst.

Anaffray occurred today is this city between a boy named
Thomas Donley and William Richardson, master of a vessel
lying at Light street whart during which the latter was
stabbed with a knlfo, causing his death in a tew minute*.—
The murderer waa arrested.

Boston, October22.
The owners of .vessels here, sent to the Guano tfrisml*,have given orders to the masters of their vessels not to at-

tempt to load at Guano, but go elsewhere for freight The
owners intend to look to Government ter redrew Tn case of
kws.

Commodore MrAuley was at Valparaiso at last accounts.

WasjnxoTojr Crrr, October 21.
TheDemocrats of this city have proceeded to Rockville,

Montgomery County, Maryland, today to attend a mooting.
Tho War Steamer Water Witch, was launched at the Navy

Yard, this afternoon. r A large rrowd being present.
• A whig meeting was held here last night

Gen. Scott 1sexpected tomorrow:

New York, October22.
Intha Jerry'Rescue case, at Albany, yesterday, Enoch

Rend was rsllol up. A motion was mode to quash the in-
dictment, on the ground of irregularity In summoning the
grand jury. Thoargument was continued all day .

Likcastss, October XL
Forty thousand person* vidted the Fairto-day, and wore

much disappointed at tbo noMrrivtU of Gen. Scott. Ad?
dresses ana awards of premiums were toads to-day.

Ole Ball gave aconcert last night. Strakoscb, Angdlno
Patti, and Hauser wRI give one to-night.

Wsshecotox Cm, Oct. 2i
Gen. Scott hasarrived; he was mot at the depot by a tew

personal friend*.
The latest new* from Florida says that Ward and Cabell

ore both defeated.

Rostov, October 22.
The Halite x people are.getting upa publicdinner rompß-

mentary toAdmiral Seymour, fur protecting tbo Flshonca.

New York, October 22.
The whig* of the Slat District have nominated Tbo mas F.

Flagler, for Congress.

harkets.

USM Yoax, Oct 22.
Sales 4000 this Flour; State $4,50; SouthernJ4.ti2,ri>4.76;

Ohio $4,&0@4.50; market better. Grain.-aile* Is,ooo ba*b
Wlppt, tV'erterw, at, far cbpimoiy Oh£> gl,p:i>#il,<W;
Southern higher. 'Bate* 2000 bushel*Ryu at 85, drlirercL-
Corn very acarcn. only one parcobkflaat, held at 70. Prorl».
km* pogTltmUy the same. Whisky; sole* 300 bbU Qhlu at
2S#.

Cotton—sales 1000 bales fair Upland* 11; middling Or-
leans lOt/i, market easy. Fkmr...sales 13.000 bbls State £!,-
50; Genes® s4^G<r64,G2; Southerns4,G2(i&4.7s,'market firm
with anupward tendency. Grain...ftnka23,000 bush Wheat,
Western white, at SVJO; Georere s].oti(rtH»lo, mark** firm.
Bales 9000 bush Corn, mixed, at 76*£f£7(£ searre. Bales 3000
bosh Bye at S3. Provision*..-salas 400 bbls Mesa Pork (17
@17,25:. primp $15,12; bpevy. Sola 209 Mils Reef, ate
Changed, >&aloS^kt*g9 ylfftTd at for prime; i«reo.-r-
-6ugnr—sales 200 boxes Stuscov&do at 6@5&. Coffee.,.solos
2000 boxes Klo8?-$@9; active. LLnaood Oil—ralu* 3000 bbls
at 70. Tobacco tales 40 Übd* Kentucky Whls-
ky...sales 1100 bbls Ohio 23W: prison same. works...C. S.
fives, I$&S, 10S-% : do sixes, 1W7.119.

VaiLibSiPlUA. October 22.
The steamers’ news Imparted firmnew In Breadstuff*;

sales 1000 btls. Hour, mostly straight hramia. at fctoO.
Rye Flour...Very scarce. Oorn SleaL.vs3,?u. Grain--,Wheat
in good demand; sales 5000 bus. rood SocU'-orn r**d at t-*k»;
old Pcnna. whiteat £l,O-5, i. {iyq ip' Iffiod* df-
miiitll Trlioif »4<(£74U&; tr&lle 7 leu Oat? steady ; n\c**OOO boa. Southern at tic. Whisky...l*bchangod.

Coraprawt OptebcT £1
The rirer Ustationary t weathercioody. Hourcontinue*

in good demand: sates 1,000 bbls at ; 3.*j hbl* at g-VB.
YThlski 16)4- Ch«*c.-.ln better demoinl; Western Iteserre
finsat So. Groceries—unchanged.

The rircr U falling slowly, with about tonr feet uf water
in the channel, to foaisrUie. Weather cloudy. Nothing
new in the markets since nooo.

Qr&nt Redaction la Prices l

L REINEHAH-A 00., No, 42 Fifth su, nrar
• Wood, mtwt respectfully announces lo tbn

dtixeus of Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and the sur- JZ-J
Sraontry,a* weftAS to Watchmakersrggghqnf the* Wr«t,thaithpy hn'vp Juki receivedImportation, harp now opened the rlrhwtond
choicest stock of CLOCK&'WATCUES, jmUIY,WATCH
MATERIALS and TOOLS, that was ever brought JomArfccL Importing thrir Goods mostly from Europe, they
are enabled tosoil cheaper than any similar establishment
west pf tfao Alleghenies, ‘and os cheap as any hotwo In the
Eastern cities. It WDI, therefore, be an inducement to call
at this bonne, before purchasing elsewhere. octlC

8 HO £ 'WAREHOUSE,
«o>. 133 Wood Street, Ftttsburgb,°l>4 ,

HATEroooired their oxtensive foil stock ox upwards of
2000 cases of Men’s and Boys’, Indies', Misses* ‘ and.

Children'sBoots and Shoes, Mexican and Kossuth For and
Woo! Hats, of every variety, adapted to the spawn.

ALSO—Men’s,Boys* and Children’s Silk,Plush and Cloth
Caps, of latest stylas and feshlons.

Their stock having been selected with great care, as t?quality and sites, direct pwfl'thp' tftamifeftuWr,
/«- aWb tefed P&fth enables them todompeU sucusrfuUy vim Aw York, VJriUidelpbia or Bal&

wore morhstr, ,
Country Merchants, purchasing in Pittsburgh, or on their

way east, willfind it to their interest tocall and examine
thslr stock, before purchasing elsewhere.

They have also justreceived 3000 Sides Prime Now York
Sole Leather, all of which will be sold at low prices.

sap2&2m

wsm&jsssz?™'
Afamtfaeturer and Dtaler in Paint*, OiU, &c.,

'%AI . MALDEN LANE, KEW YO&K, offer* for e&, onItcl reasonable terms:
White Load'ln joU,’ln kegs of 2S to 600lbs.
Biack Paint} YillowOchre, Venitlan Rod, In oil.
Patont Dryer, Spanish Brown, Terra do Sienna, in oil.
Umber, Chrome Imperial and Arsenical Greens, in oil.
Prussian Blue, Chrome Yollow and Verdigris, Inoil.
Vand*b*s or gU kinds, ; * »r 'fcfmgia DP,raw a® boiled Putty, Whitin, Chalk, Lamp

Black.. ... , .
American and English YenlUan Red; Chroma Bad and

Yellow, dry India Bod, Red.lsiad, andLitharge, dry.
. Stone, French and Yellow Ochre, dry.,
Chrome Paris and Brunswick Green, dry. octffcfon

'pA&SCfSoN, oftfeo -Fifth Wordy commlted on
ht, Jmne»Mwi»hy»&raasotdt and battay, on

t prisoner vraa afterwards discharged from “ da-

;os ycctenlsy.commutedseven perwras for drunk-
'vagrancy,.lho pickings up of the city much, In
lbolatloDSDf Thnrsdsy

COMMERCIAL POSt
WEEKLY EBVEBW OF THE BASKET; ’"T"

v - Omcx or tatDutr Vo&sno ■prat-•' 1. SafctwUy, .October23,1852, f" .Xhorreathcr yesterday was quitefaToraida for
•The market, howerer,-was quletaa usual, aria aa materialchangeln quotations. ' -“v/'

PLOOtt-The soles from flret bauds weroS 5 bUj extra at*3,70;1f1<10 sf at 26 at t3,W@53,70 toref ami extra;
Sales thud aura ufaiObbla at *3,76

’ 80 SS att3,7£@s3,B7; Mat$3,70, and 90 bbls extra at $3,87 slbblFLODR-* from first baudsatV: :

SjMOOlbaaldcaS^jSOMdaßJf.• *
7l"

■"”<™-fiale»oflStexeaweautat Be, anil22 do at;t^9fi>.
SALT—SaIe T 5 bbls deUreroa m $1,14 **T>bl.
SODA ASIT—Sale if 8 casks at S%, time; and a trade Baleof25 caska at-3J£

' GROCERIES—SaIe of 100 sacks Bio coffee at OV, Sugar IssolUng byhid at %@®@% embracing common,fclr anilprime qualities, . Molasses la quiet;,with moderate sales a,85cts.
HAY—Further sales at. the scalps or 17 loadßat s9<ai2

ton. •'.
/ ' • •

The market In othor respects la without any Tery marked
change.

BUUUABT
COFFEE.—The transaction* of the week, says tho Balti-more American, hare been sales byauction and private contract being but ilttlo short of 12.000JWn ?ho |«g*auction sale of 4100 bags Rio took placeonthe 13th, there wasa full attendance of buyers, and the

**“ whola went off withmuch spirit, at the averagerate of about $8,30 ft 100 lbs, Tho extreme ranco of prices
was from to At auction on tho 14th some 880bags damaged Rio were sold at 87,16@8,60* 100 ft* Therewera also s°U auction 125 bags whito Campos Coffee atB?i@B>g eta. The transactions by private contract werorising -6,000 hags Rio at eta. Sales of some hun-
s»}*“s• I*B**JT*, 4t eta. Sajal! sales of Java at
lU74(wll}4CtSi 1

4tKew Orleans, the Bulletin says: Wo notice furtherRalesof Rio, to the extent of 3250 bags, making A total for theweek of 0000, including 2950 at 2OO at 8%, 551 at BV£
1650 at and 250at and 65 at 9. The stock on
yesterday, as given In Lousdalo’s Weekly Statement, was23,628 bags, against 30,398 same time last year. Importssince Ist July, 88,942 begs, against 67,238 sametimo in 1651-
The market closed at 8X(&8$£ cts. Arrived during tbo week,
none.

BRianTOS OATTIB MARKET, Ort. M.—At Market2150
Beef cattle, 800 Stores, 10 painworking oxon, 79 Cows anilOilres, 8000 Sheepand tombs, and 1009 Swine. Frioes—BCefcattle—Kstisv, $0,50: Histqnallt* $0; aecond do $5,0005210
third do, $4000425. Stores—Tearllngs $4,000450; two
pears old, $7,008,10,013; three jeers old $15,18,20020.Working Oxen—sales at $05,70,75080. Cows and Ca1re5520.20,29,310.10.
$20.20,29,310.10. Sheepand Isunhs $1.25,1,6001 ,35; oxlra$304. Swine by/SityJp ; retail Hit Hogs 6c.

?Q&? oy ?mssxm<m.
9 rin 4 c<cmw water c# the msso.

AEJUVKD.
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

“ Baltic, Bonnot, Brownsville.
Thomas Shriver, RoUey, West Newton.
BOchigan, No. 2, Boies, Beaver.

“ Genesee, Sinclair, M’Keesport
“ Oorniganter, Reynolds, Wheeling.
“ MlUlngar, Cincinnati.
M Mayflower,Dorianoy, Cincinnati

. DEPARTED.
Steamer Atlantic,Parkinson, Brownsville.u Baltic, Behnet, Brownsville.

“ Thomas Eh river, Bailey, West Newton.
“ Michigan, No. 2. Boies. Beaver.
M Genesee, Sinclair, M’Keesport.
“ Hartford, llwdett, Louisville.

W«dncas9y jlttlltt far tUnelniutl.
IT3J* a. Tffltocw anti fast running steamer 01SC1N-JegfeSagS*!l--.Bara Master, will learo regularly orerj

For freight or passage, apply on hoard, or to
d<*3o. O. U, MILTEXBEttGER.

For Kittanning and Cattish*
, The light draught and pleasant steamerLgifepjttjCLAßlONrCapt. MatraoAtt, will leave the All-’cß?' n‘ivrflgheny wharf; on Monday, Wednesday and Fridaj»i 4ud'cloch, p vi(u for and Forfreightor passage appip on fcoiqtL;;. ;

* norlS
For £«"'* "or Long B«k«h, Parkertburs,

«A 'k| *■' * • Mia GalUpolts* 3The flbe rtpam& cJOv! MEIQ& Sntjw*, 3U*-will Icaye fcr the*botp ana fatcrawdUte
1*0? freight Cf ppsageapply cm board, cj tofetd dOONyiACK, Ageut.

FO? Kar)ftU and Hocltingport,
_

Tax fine steamer PACIFIC. Zasocb Ma**ex,
jjeljffiAtßyMagter, will leave for the a boro and Intermnll-

GCesxs&ißSSatr ports, rrrrj THURSDAY, at 4 o'clock, P.
U. Forfreight or passage apply oo boanl, or to

T. WOODS 4 SQN.
;R- Cl tfatfir ntvet, apita’Vront sL

SlartcUn, parjc?r>bprg *uil HocklogportPacket.
. AST" .

.

Tlui ctaunrr IUH. OOt-UMMA, A. 8. Cu&t,
leavd Pitfebazgh eyrry Mandar, atnnvSwfmSifln o'clock P. returning,will lore Hocking-

port ererjTuraday, at 6 o'dork A. SI.
Passenger* and shipper* mayroly on tlie utmost ecccoi-

aodstfem and praxnptnew, W. B. WHEELER,
nmr6 24 Market street.

ADHESIVE PI-ASTER.—GOO yards xpittd. Fur kslo ty
oetl2 R A- FAHNESTOCK A CO.

SUUAE—05 hbd» loir to strictly primwN. O. Sugar, fair
[»p2sJ __JLB. WATERS!AN ft gONg.

pONNKX fUppON’&r-A. A7SU*Q!f A har*
?• jpit opened SO carbons Fan Rennet Ribbons. sep23

BELAINEb-IflO j4ncu< fancy Deialatra, at at
*cp29 A. A- 31ASQS A 00/fl.

SUGAR—-fair toprtmo N. 0. Smrar, In store and far salemp23 KING A SIOOIUtEAD

Blankets i blamustsi—Jnst rrwiToi. at a. a. ma-
sox A Co.'s* a large assortment of oil the celebrated

makes. _ __ _ oetio

CIOFEEK—ISO bags prime 1U0;
J 25 do IngUMTs:

U) vta Gl«|Guritmeent Java,
onrjo >• J.'U WILLUMS A CO.

rilEAfl—3obaU cheat* wcdlutn toextra One Urumj
1_ 10 do do In metollio vjb. packagia*;

40 do .to Oolong and ChuJan;
100 caddy boxes do;

oct2Q J. I). WTLUAMH A CO.

I-'lliH— 2U bbLv and half bhl*. Nos. 1, 2 and iiMackerel;10quarter do No. I do
10 kit* No. 1 no;
50 boxes Sealed Uorrinffi lor cole os
. , J, P. I>ILLL£mB It OO* 113 Wwd at.

C 0 Wo Iftffr* j
4O pocket* Isat 014 Gofcntjusßt Java;

la store and to arrive, far sola by
L. a. WATERMAN A SONS,«ep27 Nos. 80 and SI Water, and C 2 First ft.

BRICK—9W.IXX) old Brick, far ale In eny nqutml quan-
tities, and on terms to make ttan object of advantage

to builders to purchase. Apply to
TAAFFB, MAGUIRE A DANE.

_ «>#o 112 Second street.
Baxx or PiTTSBCaon, *>

October la, 1862. J
fij*An election of thirteen Directors of tbU bank for the

ensuing yoar will be hold at the R&nkiog House on Monday,
the 16th day of Noromber next. JOHN S.N YDER,

octU Cashier.

'I'OJUOeo-oa xu3 s’*S s’*> Hf*. and Lump
X ’ v ' 'X $9.. EsmortUdoi^ndßldorado;4

1 case Diadem Twist i
1 do Crampton Strawberry ;

20 kegs No. 1 G Twist;
oct2o __ J- D. WILLIAMS A CO.

OUNDttIES—IOO sacks fine Dairy Halt;
O 20 do Hull'd Buckwheat Hour;

10 bbls. Crushed and Pulverized Sugar;
-ji 10 boxes Castile Soap;

10 do RocltOaadv; For gale by
octSO • ' > J. V. intlJ-AMB k 00.

lO DAOS tIKEKX KlO COKfKK;lO 70 do. ' do do do;
.C 8 do do do do; In itore on consign-

ment, and fur sale on liberal terms, by
TAAFFE, MAGUIRE 4 BANE,

ll2 Second street:

NOTICE.—The Stockholders of the Allegheny and ButlerPlank Road Company, are hereby notified that an eleotfouwlll boheld at the houro of Jacob Bowen, InBakcrstowp*
on Monday, the first day in (or pnrposo
Hpcttaq will 6pcn at 12 o clock* M,

,JOHN N, VUBTIANCE, President.Attoat: A. N. Mcraar, jjocrefary. octS^w
* B. WATTS A CO

MERCHANT TAILORS, 186 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Gentlemen's Clothing-madeexclusively toorder, and
warranted tosalt. Hare constantly on hand, a choice, as-
sortment of French and English
Vestings, of the latest gtj&Jt-'Sfdeckil expressly for the cus-

•'* • ••' ' oct9

, e t-^-T
x r

AUCTION SALES. '

. . Anetion o*rd«: t ,ipaS undersigned, -after.an Ifltcrral-of GTOi jeanU hM-.A- again lreraiaedhajdnesg.< .HftTins-ootDpUed withqalfiittona ofthe law regulating Sale*atAuction, andMrw
procured a first claasUM&Be os Auctioneer ibr theCitjorPittsburgh, he offers-hisservices as such, to his friend*and
thepnbliegenarally.\ With an experience of nearly thti.fr
7ears in this line of .business,' he hazards nothing in gljing
that he.trill be enabled to glTeentire s&tisfitctlon toallwho may feel disposed'to pfttronite.him. . .

•, .P.McKENl?A,ADctloneer’
Refers to the principalQty Merchants. • r

• Anetioiu«Dalir Sale*.

AI the. Commercial Saiest Room*, comer of Wood and
Fifth streets, at 10 o’clock, A. M., a general assortment

of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Hoots
and Shoos,Hats, Caps,

« ' AT 2 O'CLOCK, P. 8L,.. "

Groceries, Queerunrora, Glassware, Table Ontlerv, -LookingGlosses, Newand Second Hand Household and Kitchen Fur-
niture, Ac.,

AT * O'CLOCK, P.
Books, Stationery, Faney_ Articles, Musical Instruments,
Hardware and Catlety, Clothing, Variety Goods, GoldamiSilver wntdnw, tc. P. M. DAv IS, Auctioneer. f jaSMf

P. MoKENHA, Auononeor.

BEY GOODS AND GROCERIES at Mon.
day noxt, October 2oth, at ID o clock, will be sold at

M'Konna'ji Auction House, a large and ganortU assortment
Of Dry Good*, received direct from, the taatcm cities, on
consignment; comprising— '

; ;■ Alpacas, Merinos, Bleached and Brown Muslins, Flahnds,-Shawls, Blankets, * Table Cloths, Broad Cloths, CasLnetvTwrecds, Ladies’ Sack Cloth, IrishLinens, heavy-Pilot Cloths,
Cravats and Uandkcrchicfis Under Shirts, Drawers,
Scotch Plaid, Checks, Patent Thread, Ac. . •

At 2 oclock—l6 half chests Tea* Glass Jars, Tumblers,
GlassPlates and Dishes; and immediately after, Dry
Goods resumed. <

At early gas UgH!£sazno evening, Dry Goods and JFancy
articles,new and "Second hand Watches, Boots and-Shoes,
Clothing,Ac. [octgl] P. M’KESSA, Atet'r

GENDINK PHEST. HAVANA, REGALIA AND 'BTAU
PRINCIPE CIGARS,; at Audios.— This evening, Sat-urday, October23d, at early gas light, will bo sold at.Mo-

Ekimna’s Auction House, a lotof best SpanishCigari l, com-
prising first quality Pres’t Havana, Regalia and Star* prin
dpe,in bozos of 100,1&0, 200, 250, GOO and I,OQO each<**23 KJtf’KENIfA, Atfct’f.
EXTRA SALK OF A HFLMNDIUB£OOND liANDUOLDLEVER WATCH, FOB CHAIN AND SEAL A* Auo
Tiojf.—This evening, Saturday, October 23d,at7J£ o'clock,
atM’Kcnna’s Auction House, in addition to those already
advertised, 1 splendid second haud English GoldPatent: Le-ver W atrli, 18 rarats fine, very heavy cises, with fob r.imn
and seal, made by Tobias, nq excellent timo-keeper.-And
worthy theattention of those wanting such, an artiebt

oet23 P. arKENNA, ApCtV
FLKNDID FASHIONABLE MILLINKIiV, Ati»aiyATß
Saif..—The MlHlnory and Bonnets advertised

time, have now arrival at M’Konna’s Auction-Hoof*,-tod
am being opened In the second story. All ere of thAlatcrtParisian styles, and will bo sold at private salo to dealerson Monday next, and each day following. .•* . ' *

octa F. M’ICENNAt AoctV

WATUIttS A.\D CLOCKS AT At'cnoy. ■e-To-tnonrowevening, ißatunlnyJ 23d instant, AtiFKeahjSlAno-
tlon llouai, at early gas light,will be add, a lotof ColdanilEilrer Lover, ond other Watcher, Mantel Clocks,Ac.

v P. M-IdiNHA, Aurt’r.
lT\Uf_ _

’HANS’ CuUttT SALK of Yaluebtc liud '£fUite inU Pitt Tbumj/nj?.—put»pjmttofiaoidpref tin prolans'Coartof Allegheny County, will bo exposed Ut public iato
at tlie Court House. in tho city of Pittsburgh* oa th* 33dday of October, 1852, at 10 oVJorfc, A. SL, by
lich, Administrator, with the frill annexed of James Chad*wlrh, lato of Pitt township, in said county, deceased,all thatcertain lot of ground sltunto insaid township, beginning attot No. sin Taylor’s recorded plan; containing 22 |rr&* 76-45 perch; said lot No 5 has boon sob-dlvided, fcn\J wUI besold in four partis according to a diagram thereof whichwill beoxkJbltod at the timoand plaeeor sale. Parts 1 end 2hare each a front on said road or 199 fort 47*8inches, : and
extends back with a division line 903 fat 41-2 jadepth, so as to include each an area of 0 acre*. Ihuft3 com-
mences at the hack Une and extends In depth alftng At-
wood** 464 feet 10 7-8 Inrhesj M>as to include an area of six
acre* 37 and 73-100 perches, part 4comprises tho ffe&ldoe of
said lot No. 5, and includes an area of 6 acres 37-72, j

DANIEL H. PRALIL’K, Adm'r.
I'. M'UKNNA, Ahotiotfee^

OBCO.VD HANI) t«iU> LKYJ& WAXCIU& « AMTlra.Cl Q? fjfftutGAy Ervehinj? noit. October Zii,at 7£<v o’clock.*ul be sola, at Al'Kcnoa'a Auction House, withoufcrerprvft,
ono excellent Gold Patent Lover Watch, heavy cases, 18
carats fine, a foxt-rutr time keeper, made by F. Cooper & Cel,LlverTxul, suitable for eithera lady or gentleman to weir

P. U’KEXNA, Ancfr.
PONBY at AccnoN.—On ttaturday eTealnc

n<**t. October23d, at H o'clock, precisely, vr**f fcj pcfj atM’Kenna's Auction House, one esculent Grey ‘Ppher.about7 yean old; well brohe toreitherattbQp or hartraa*; a rareclianco for those wauting agood'-femUy Pouey, which canbe well r sen •=

- - P. WKKXXA. Aucfr.
P. 2L BAVIS, Anytimeer.

TEA, QLAS3WARK, Ac., at Mon-dav afternoon, October,2stb, at 2 o'clock, at th* Com-mercial Salon Rooms, comer of Wogd and Fifth rtrwls, wtlJbe auld, Id thefts fin» quality fresh Black Tea; 13
PVBAKW* Mwrtod Oltuswaro; a variety «f crocrrfea, qneens-ware,brushes, axoa, hatchet*, table and pocket cutlery
fancy soap, blacking, ic. »

..
P. M. PAYTS, Anct’r.

PRATTS LAST AND CLOSING SALB OP BOUK&—This evening, at 6U o'clock, a; the SalesRooms, corqw of Wocd and Hfih «trecta, wiU be *cdd with*out writ,a of choice now comprb*-
log every Varietyof standanj works in the various depart-ments of literatim), science and art, of the latest and bestedition*. Also, superfine cap, Bathpcat, crcamla&tand finenote paper, superior cold pens. In gold and rilTtr cases, en-velope*. pencils, Inkstands, Ac.

°,’ta F. M.-DAYIg. AOrt-r.

PKKkMFTUKV HAUi [it 1 UKII liOUira at —

On Monday morning, October 25th, at 10o'clock, at theUunmPTciai Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,rill t*e soM without nacrre, for account of whom -It marcouoern, on a credit of ninety days, ou sums orer iloO, for
approved notes, a very large and desirable stock of freshond jrasonalde Dry Goods, which bare lately Wvn irar-ebasid in the Kastefn cities, for na , stemdra Detail Storecomprising, in part-~ . f ... . •

P^****. Preo.cb, Knglhb anJ American Broad.Cloths, assorted colon;
23 pieces Bearer Cloths, Coating*and Felts;
i>'\ d<i Satlnetta, osfnirted colon;
wi do French Merinoj, Cashmeres, Thibet and A 1

pftcas choice colors;
9 bales Red and YellowFlannels;
3 do Brown Shooting* and SWrtlim; #
4 do Hilary Ticks; '

Delaines, Ginghams, Prints, Linens, Checks, Paddings,a.lor«l Cambric* Hilda* Wbts, (W* Ucri,’
« ov» V t,t Hutton.. Bratfi,MfJ, TOUfintJi, IJjleoyß, -\\’wl ma* Kama,*
Uma 81,1 Cctfem Tl:n~ils, HliasrUfcu-J CriTSW, Silk. Liurn

and Cotton Handkerchiefs, with ofull assortment of choicegoodi, whichare particularly worthy the attention of the
trade, Sale continued until all are soldP*. SI. DAVIS. Auct’r.

LAIU3K SALK OK REAL ESTATE, at acctiow, \h Bir-
mingham, East Birmingham and Boufh Pittsburgh, on

Saturday afternoon, October iiSdj commenting'ln ’Last Bir-
mingham »t *i o’clock—will t* wold Tm'tM premises, a largenumber of ‘HoldingWtaaqd tites (by guinufecto-
rtcs. tedohtfng to the betrsof Grog®, diwtly opposite this
dIT.

Tbl* propertj I* well known os the moct advantageous lo-
cation far manufacturing purpose*,a* wellu far
prlratP residence*, being near the principal btulnew and
ihipplng part of the tit); whilecual rortt otrofourth lee*in Pittsburgh.

U haring bora determined hrall Tuwtksj interested thatsomuch of the above property "hall tys'wild JLS may b« naccesa-
ry u» liquidate all the lk-ua against (hr same, capitalistsandothew arc offered groat Inducements to purchase, as tho a-l»ve utnm improve rapidly, and no fltvoratriaan opportunity
may never be pmeratod again to obtain desirable situations
at low prlre*.

Plano may l- awn at the Aaction Room*. Terms, onefourth cash, nrdUueIn throe equal annual payments with
interval, MrumJ by boml ami mortgage Tiu? Indisputable,being dlrwn from the Penn's onj cfsay of all ificombranre,
or no ante * *

Kor Oirthcr tnfonnaUon apply to Hon. H. Xlepburn, or tom. Phillips, of Hrowu, Phillips A Co., at their warehouse,
Water ittvet

P. M. HAMS, Anct.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TJXQ SffiTAl—so tons Sharon, reeelred end Ibrsale by■t • • ■ KIKQ t MOOIUIZAD.

STAECANBLI3—20 boxen, Ibr Mjobj
. °cta •■•■■■ SMITH; A SINCLAIR

rjTUJii! BLACK TEAS—Ibr tiunUjnee, in email Loire, torJJ xaleby - [ecplg] . SMITH * SINCLAIR;

SASSAJKAS BARK—aoilibs. Ibr axle by~~ “

«*l6 ; B. A. FAHNESTOCK 1& CO
.|»AISIMJ—2O boxes bunch; \ :" .
XV - • ■ 20 half boxes Layer. ForwOo by

octO . gMETtI * SINQr.ATH

ISfVE^TMENT^—We hare on commLwlnn the followingStocks, which will be sold at lowrates:
Mechanic Street Bridge Stock;
Monpngahela do do;
Citizens Insurance Company Stork;
Western do do do;
Firemen's do do dr\;
North American Mining Co. do^

*4. WILKINS i pO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

8 T 5 Fourth street.

TfETCHUPB—Tomato; Walnut and .Mnshroon, prepared
.IX by W« Underwood « Co„ Boston, and for sale by

*cp2a J.LATELY k 2GS Liberty at;

M" ANOANhfiEi—SOOO lbs.- pure Saxony, for sale by ’octlQ B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO
A ItSKMC—1U Powdered, for sale by*A. octio B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO'

W. 0. UcCABTHEY, Auctioneer,

OPIUM—22j lbs., now crop, for sale by
oct!9

, B. A. FAHNESTOCK k CO:
EAIU) OIL—IO bbls ho, I Lord 00, received and for sale-octO MILLER * .RICKETBON,

BRAZIL SLUAll—6u bajj's Brazil Smear,received and for
rale by [oct2] KINO* MOORBEAB-

CLO\ Efe—l bbl, for futle by
oclO BMITII & SINCLAIR.

BOOMS—IOO dozen, for sale by
oct£_ SJtmi * SINCLAIR.

Gt ROCEKY STORE at Alicnos.—Will be sold, on Mon*T day. October 26th, at ID o'clock to the forenoon, at toe
corner of Logan and Franklin streets, a lorgs ashqrtmbat ofGroceries; among the assortment may he* mentioned topanth 9 following, vfo: imperial, Young Hyson and GunpowderTqaa; Black do; Ctoffee, Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Nutmegs,Indigo, Allspice, Popper, Ginger, Alum, Cinnamon, Tobacco,Mustard, SalBratus, 4po Qucensware, Glassware anil Crock-
eryware; together with an assortment of variety
counter scales platform scales, store fixture*, 4c. gale poai-
tire. [octal] W. Q. M’CARTXBY. Auct'r.

rpOUACCO-a) keg» Virginia Twist, for sale by ~*X octO SMITH * SINCLAIR.
SILA&LS Wttsburgh, Cincinnati andLouisville Tele-

graph Stock, for sale by
*«P23 AUSTIN LOOMIS 92 Fourth street

Tfor SA&B IHREE new EIGHT DAY TOWN CLOCKS, of the best
material—cheap far cash.

AUGUST KICLBLOCH, Allegheny City,octi9.2m* East Lane, acroaa the corner fm st-
_

Fresh Arrival.IAA Pr. Mens fine Kip Boots.
Av/U lOu pr. Fine Calf

24 M “ Morocco u
Just.rpc«4T«l-Bt W. E. BCHMKKTZ,—yl7 107 Market at

a PALL OPENISO!
THLRSDAk, October 14th, at the old stani ofJraS*"”-, Bcocb, a full assortment of Bonnets, Caps,I«adDresses, Mantillas, and Trimmings, of the la-to‘ 51. WILSON,

Miwessor to Mrs. A. Leech- :

N„.nr Administration notice.OIICK Lfl hereby given, that Letters of Administrationupon the estate of DAVID DICKSON, late of Sligo, de-cwjsed; hare been granted to tho undersigned, residing there,anaall person* haring claims or demands agalnsttho estateor amd decedent, ore requested to make known the »mw tome, without delay. MARTHA ANN DICKSON.*>p2froawrtw« Admlnirtratrtx-
ST. LOUISCOMMISSION AND FORWARDING lIOUgF.

w. rmwiwj ■4W w

* TWIC^2 I—4-v1—4 -v- JOfispn vnovDQtT'vwlchflll &. filogrldgo,Cbmcr qf dmvurciol gn/j* ftngrfr^t.Promptly attend to all consignment* «mfl Com-TT miwwps entrusted to thorn, and will-jaak* liberaltaish adraiices on consignments or Bill* of Lading in hand*Order* for the purchaso of Uad. Grain. Hemp and otherProduce, will be promptly filled at the lowest possibleprirea,and on tho best term*.
they will alto undertake tho settle meat and collection ofclaims of Importance; and hope, by tholr especial personal

efforts and attention to all the interwrts of th*tr friends, to
giro general satisfaction.

B£7EXUrczs:
Goa Collier, St.Louis; Ellis A Morton, Cincinnati;
Page A Bacon, do; Strader& Gorman, ; do:Charlw, Blow A Ccl, do; ITozea 4 Frazer, do;
Chouteau ft Valle, do; Springer k Whitraa&j do;Doan, King & do; B. 4C. Yamall&

J.W. Butler* Bro., Plttsbh; Morgan, i.M. Buck*Morgan:D. Leech * Co., do; B, B-Comegys, '

<to*
Wm. Uolmcs A Co„ do; Shields * - db;Blow A March, New-York. Joilaii Lee a &>., Baltimore.A. G. FanreU * Co., Bo^top.; W."B. HfernoJ*?*'- Louisville;Howard, Sou & t ' do; ft. D*. NeVoomb 4 do;
T. C- TwiclttG *’£o., Commission Merchant?, Now Orleans;

COMMISSION HOUSE,
NUW OULRAiYS. .

TUIB long established House confine their attentionstrict!/ to sales and purchases on Commission, and toForwarding business generally.
They solicit a continuance of the liberal patronsre hara*tofijro given them. * ***

tttar4;hfrm
WfEi* VEGETABLE RKMEUYIMr,-#-.-*. yu TBS’S EXTRACT,

T
D*sdelcon, Cherry and gufapaiiUsHIS Ttuuable iiiedlcal emittelyfrom

“JJ 44 Extract pf Sarsaparilla.” or common purl*tying medictoe. l( b a compound of many most CLEANE--INQ MEpiCTKES, with others acting direct!? on the Kld-neJ* or flaring'lmmediate reference! to thorelief contin*tJ«d healthy operation of same Internal organs. It contains
articles which outer Into no other preparation in existence.

AKD IT IS UJOtrVALLEDin purifying anil refreshing effects, by any Medicine in theworld. It is put up In LARGE BOTTLES, Is rery pleasant
to the taste, and is more concentrated,

STRONGEli, BETTER AND CHEAPER, 'than any other In the market, Persona vho hare takenu Sarsaparilla 0 liy tho without relief; hare been rad*lolly curpdj by using two or three bottles. This Is theonly
op*HPWttl *P which Dandelion, Wild Cherryand Sarsaparil-la are so prepared to offer the peculiarvirtues of each, in
combination with pure extracts of other healing articles, ina highly concentrated state. Its ingredients are purely ve-
getable, and are such roots and barks as are found, though
chieflyaffecting certain parts, in their general tendency, to
produce tlu> most cleansing gnd healing effects.

IT 13 IMPOSSIBLE

DISSOLUTION*

MISCELLANEOUS.

To care many diseases. Dropsies, Kidney Complaint*, 4c_
dnweff Watery IIamors from the Blood, oreorrupt and lr
ritating secretion* of diseased organa from the body, without

- the thorough operations-on theKidneys, a* caused by thismedicine- No other extracts eren pretorJ to thisIn fact, this Tory operation, for which it is pajrtipuitrly’coin!
pounded, differ* from aD cthzr preparations and makes H
the bent compound in existence. ’

IN ALL CGtfiEiJ'CO? usothlsrelieve*'lt ha*cured when life itaolfwas despaired of It
contains articles that will care, if anything can, and takes
the only method tomake permanentcurt*.

TJBDfCCre SBMBMWOOJr -°pta - ■ eang.*Btscurt..

HP HECo-Partnership heretofore existing under the title of
X RYAN A STKEE,'was'dlssolved by mutual consent on

the 9th instant. The ocronnta of the firm will to settlad
by IX. U. Ry\* A Co , at Ryan’s RitfldihgspSl Fifth street. ,iSf’octU LEV I HAYWOOP A 00. -

ACA&DnH. IL RYAN A 00. Invite the attention of
the House-Furnishing Public, to their extensive stock

of CabinetFunuturo and Chairs, now on hand and in pro-
oats of finishing,and would especially solicit Ilotcl Keep-
ers.Steamboat Furnishers, and dealers throughout the Southand West, to pail god examine their stock, They possess fe.piUUes for manufooturiuH not enjoyed by any other estab-lishment in America, and are enabled therefore to-otfer great
indocementa tntto trade topurchase at their establishment.
Dealers, onapplication, will be furnished with a . printed
circular, containing the wholesale price of each article.

OCtIG I&1L IL RYAN A 007

' ■ Steam Boffine fbr Sale.; 7: .77”
AN UPRIGHT STEAM ENGINE; 8 inches cylinder; 12

Inches stroko—tor gale.
Forfarther information, enanire at . t.-- • • .-i.octl-tf THIS OFFICE.

. .

B, Ft WEDDSLL^
: A GENT tor the purchase gale ofBeal Estate* dealer
fX In Bondi, Mortgages, Notes, Ac. • Office.Bplane’aßoUd*

Smithflcldandimh streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.
L. a. vriTxuux.^.,.. jt. a. vjltxixas. a. wußuuy.

_L« 8* waterman 4& gozu* •
*LK GROCEBS, Cowmimonand fbnDarding

*£»

SEOtND LARGE SALK OK WHITE GRANITE QUEENS-WARE, at Arcmoa.—Will be sold, on SaturdZi, Octo-
ber 23d. at 10 o'clock to the forenoon, at M’Carffcdy's AuctionUouso, No. 126 Wood strput, 20 paricsges Boole's manufro.
lure—cpiydrttog‘of dlnucx scrvlcoa, of 160 pleans each; Tea
and OoCoosetts; Toilet setts; Cups and Saucers; Pitchers,Bowls, Basins, Dishes, Platre, 4c. Tho above will bo sold tolots to suit purchasers. Bale positive, and without reserve.

ck-120 W. G. MACARTNEY, AuctV.

ASSIGNEE’S SALE—A house and lot situate -in theborough of LawTencprille, frontingon fhtfUyatreet iUfeet V Inches, and running bac* op after to Marketalley, 143ftet. The l\qqso lir a story hriek house, with
Htouo tasrpient, Hhd aback building, 82 foet bjldfoet—There Is also a fhuno stable on the lot. Said-promises will
bo sold. Ibr the benefit of the creditors of James Euler, on
tho 50th day of October, at 3 o'clock, P. M, dn the premises,by order of the undersigned, Assign oo of said James Easieroctl3 W. G. BrC^RTNEV

ETMKGS—I bbl, for sale by
oct9

Bass or Pittsburgh. ' )

** ot
*m

p!S.end m«Ung of Stockholders

<X*Z>-M JOIHJ SySTLKTL :

WUXfklno EAPmt—-
-®? slosle Crown Wrtpplag p»p*n but;100 do donilo do iT’ df

£ ,
d ? <k do .... do straw;200 do Blurt* do do . do do;100 do do autumn do do do;7o do double do do do . do;100 do do. do do do tag;200 do xmglo .do Jo do do;iorßaJpbj . J.B.WELDIN, •

BookafilJor mud Stationer,
-ocUB 63 TTood si, between Thirdand Fourth.
£ LhfctiHKSY COUNTY, S&
In the matter of the Tolnntaiy '

Assignment ot A. S. ‘Wkttgenhelm Oonrt of Com. Pleas.
T

*° • - No.B7,Oot.Jfenn,
James Beamer. 185£And nawt to wits- October9th, 1852, tho Petition of A.l*naagcnniem, presented in open.Oonrt. praying fijran orderonUiAMlgnMtoriHuafcn *nd dailTer tobint tho residueor his estate, it, whereupon, on.motion of Geo. F. Kuan,ton, it isordered ttst Saturday, the 30th lust, heappointed

for hearingaald Petition, sod that notice thereof heuirenhr publicationin two daily newspapers of the atr orpiits-
burgh ones, week tor threeanrccsdro weeks.-

' From therecord. GEO. 8. HATS,
oc!4:law3w -

, ■ - , .■. Protbonotary

-940,00 Reward 1
TAKENfrom tbo Stable of the subscriber, en Monday,

September 27th, 1862, under pretence of hiring, by a
man calling himself 0. B. Lowric, a light sorrel bob-taUed
MARE; with a star on her forehead; about fifteen and a
half hands high; carries up well, both head and toll; has
a lump onright side, oyer point of ribs; had, when taken,
a hoot on leftfine foot, a? die interferes; and a dark jEr&>'n
BUGGY, with Ught gto?& pusfopay ‘PWp* ofcushions
befog black, qp4..ppp*Bl<la light greon; and trimmings of
ton hide, wUh ft small red stripe. Theabovereward will be
paidfor the return of the Horse and Buggy, and apprehen-
sion of tho thief. JOHN KEi.ia,

oct2 Bt Charips Hotel.

ftcw Coacttcmq Carriage
JOHNBTO2T, BBOTHEBS & CO.,

Comer of JUbe&a and Bdaumi xtrttU, Allegheny Oily.
WOULDrespectfully lnlbna their friends

tho public generally, that they h&TC
ccnameneed tbo manufacture of Carriages,

, ,
*". ■ Barouches, Rock&ways,Buggies,SWlunod

Qianouviu all theirrarioin style*of finlah f»nr<All orders will he examted mthstrict regard to dorabnitr-and beautyof finish. Bepata will aim he attended to ontoo most leamnaMo terms. Using In all their work thew^BV5 15S^ E‘’ll?’ aad Whaa »tufli they feel eonfl.

t3?&£ **"“•»- *•

rtSdgBST t°Eire usa call, betbrepngha-

„ lITQ $ SINCLAIR.
XTKW BOOKS!—SioAlngs of an InraJkl ; wcf&d tsdition ;jl» 1 tot cloth.
•Tho Cm ofSunflhl©o; by & M., author of *• The MaldenAunt;” \ toI. l2mo n doth.
The Cay a of Brace; a Story from Scottish History, by

Grace Aquilar; 2 vols. cloth. '•

SIMP FEVER! snip FEVER
To prwiuce turtlmony in proof of the curr r.f this disease

ts acknowledged!? new. The publichave so ion-' been taught
to regard it as fatal, that its positive curv vmild seem ai-
moet a miracle, yet

SHIP XSTE&'HAS BEEN CUKKu,
And by the Great Vegetable, lir. H, H. Myers’ Kt-
tract of Dandelion, Wild Cherry,'ic.. akmn.

Woselect the followingas* of the uumerous
testtmonfaili to the efficiency of thl« modidne hfcases ortJrfv
malignant disease, which we have toexhibit.

TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.
Francis Tiblimcse, M. D- a rkilful phyaldan. residing in

Buffalo, N. Y.,and ono whoha*devoted himself particularly
to the study and cure of the Ship Fever, with cimost every
phase of which he is conversant, gives the Mtowing tetimo.

to the aSicts of thi?'cowiiciae, as prepared by

Chinese sod India Fowls!
gubecriberhai nowonhand %flno«rtw«»-,nFOWLS, bred from theaoot celebrated'stocks nowknown in the United States,

fw’*o|fa *® oßew'to-■*»»««!* 'fed'-PouUons/thfei»il- jml&Tites attention tolds extepslfePoultry yard, inEast Liberty, hred with tligreatest
wa; and gehtiftfiipn’Vfca desire -to obtain thoroughbred
fowls, la their parity, can depend upon gettinggomA sap®*riot spettafos of young stock, on application, hr letter orotherwise, of tho following varieties >-Cfcntagong;JtoTalCfcchlnChlaa, Uoag Kongorßlacfc-CaiiiieseyllecLliuflrsad-Whlte Shaoghaw, of the celebrated Marsh, White and BaK'ley Importations; Brahmapootra (India)a greyfowl, Terrlarge and much admired; Great Uoaag-Hiv gumy Liaek,with deep orangecolored romp and neebtacSies/of greatlOwand beaaty; Wild Tndfaj-Afrfrm atptaink, k^rJ^»r;very ehoiea varieties. A4dr***a, ",! ,:' T ' i

AIJGPSXO3 Efc. P, O, I‘Allegheny Cnanty.Pa. j

Emporium of Ltffhtl •77 • -
CELEBRATED ETHEREAL OIL AVp LAMP3.WIL WRIGHT, (Successor to J. S. Tocca) ilanufax>
• turer of and Dealer, Wholesale and ftwffp, ht theabove named Oil and lAm pa, la now receiving a large aascEft*meut of LAMPS, for" burning the Etheresj 03, CamphSne,

and Pine OiL Abo, Lmbjs of OTfsr doKriptSon, Sir burning
laird and Lard Oil,

Girjndp’s Hall Lsmpv’WkkA Globas Chim-
Q9Z}&5 Cw» andall things pertaining to the trade.Ethereal, Camphlneor Pine OiLregularly suppliedonce ortwice a week. rf

All orders leftwiththe wagon, which is constantly t»m-sing throngb the diy, will be promptly attended to..A’..R— of ail.kinds altered to bom the EtherealOiL Allarticles delivered Jaanr partef the city, or in AJ»
legheny, free of east. W. H. WBJGHT,

No. 83 Fourth st, (ApoUoHall,)
between Market and Wood itiwU.

Is to certify, that I bare ur*i fcr. 11. B. Myers’ Ex-
tract of Damleleon, Wild Qjorry and Sarsaparilla, in my
practice, in cases ofa number of patients sick with Ship Fe-
tqt, with very beneficial results. And 1consider ita gener-
al ctumtire in that disease.”

Prepared by MYERS £ RICK,
No. 11 Wairfeu street. Nov York.

IJ. & SELLERS,
Tsp. SI Wood street. Pittsburgh.

Bold by
apr&derMt&v]

l • Made. : r

CHARLOTTE BLUME, No, Wood street, has justre*6?lvetl the fGllaripgucw Music; - <
llam ftf ASpctioa, Serenade, bvJ.'P. Welter

GentleEra, Just published.
Uncle Tom’s Grave.
Gentle Nell, and answer to Ben Bolt,
'Songs of the Boudoir.rm Weary of being in Lore, &} sungby MadameAbla-mowlcs.
Think ofme when thou art happy, onlr
Oldfolks at Home. 3 *

U*° ***> n*ra°nktV

£fk® me o to Die, or* The lest Remiest.TheBarbels Shop—Song by the Baker Vamilr.
Way down!d Cairo.
Eight Dollars a Bay.

SCIIOTTICHE3—La Coralw,National Bainbow.POLKAS—BIue Bell, Snow Drop, Tasso's Favorite, P*n>
dr« Serenading, Capitol City, and- Strakoech’s Favorite- •

oct?

The above for sale by
‘X-U2 KAY A CO-. M Wood street.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

fcEORCiE P. SMITH,
(LATH HAMPTON & 834JTH,)

WHOLESALE DEALERINDRY GOODS.
No 54 Wood Street, Ptttibnrghf

18 NOW RECEIVING a Urge assortment of FALL ANDWINTER DRYGOODS, Foreignand Domestic, to which
be Inritesthe attentionof the Western Trade.

In his stock will bo found—
Sheeting!, Shlrtiugi,Tickings, 4e.

Thrown Shßfting* Shtrtiuip, all descriptions.D 1 cached Shirting*,eferr quality and finish.
Osnftburghs, Drillings, Baggings.
Tickings, all leading makes.
Shirtings, Stripes, Tnrious makes, tuli assortment.
Apron Chocks, Tweeds and Stripes.
Diapers, 6-4 Jacquard,blue, grey, brown, and bleached.

Flannels and Domett.
An extend™ assortment of %r K, 44, smrlat, white end

rellovr, plain Flannels, and inedluci, and extra fine and
bcary scarlet, preen. Indigo, bind; and mixed twills.

To.H£rf?Srs* c2l‘J‘A£nodwSo. 2»Jmi:i£r*st«« :

TnoMAaMoKtrr.sc/ggriruubtrt,

THK RATS sA.BTI> BUCK IN'-COUSCIL l

GREAT consternation' has been produced among the
thousands of Bats and Mice that InfestthedtrT Incon-sequence of the introduction of KEATING’S BAT. HOCSE.ROACH, and BED BVQ DESTROYER. *

Thousands hare already been tilled by this most certain
and safeBat and HouseDestroyer, btzt thereare
still Inthecellars of thiscity, as waD as In the granaries of
thecountzyv to the greatdestruetioxtof property, tbstonght
tobe fed on Keating’s Preparation. Rats and ’Slice are not
only desinicttre toTnluabla property, but they area some-times destroy the tires of children by their bites. Wo would
suggest to all who would getrid of these troublesome ani-
mals, to try a box ofKEATXNO’S DESTROYER, at
and they will soon be missing. They maybe destroyed at
this time of year, without producing the disagreeable atafflattendant upon the explosion of their bodiesandU conse-
quent decay of animal matter. Inthe soring, Keating-In-
tend* holdinga BaWflcatioit meeting of all the lire rats, Inproof of thosalutary effects ofhis Ratand Mouse Destroyer.This preparation, yrhea used according to the directions.Is readily eaten by Bats and Hico, andwill certainly destroy

J& Manufactured and sold, Wholesale and Retail, by J.F. D. KEATING, corner of Wyße and Fulton streets: also,
by Dr. KEXSE&, 140 Wood street; B. A- FAHNESTOCK &

CO-, cornerof First and Wood sts; J. KIDD 4 CO., comer ofFourdiand Wood rts; and by Druggists and Storekeepers
generally. * *p2lsUwtF

SELLING OFF!

AS I wish to discontinue my present business, { will sellanything and everything In iha star* ht'FUIST COST.
Call soon If you want p bargain,’ as 1 am determined tosell,
and no bumbHg.

JOHN S. KENNEDY, No. &4 Market street.
N, B, —All persons knowing themselves Indebted to me,

will please call and settlo the same withoutdelay, oct!s

T WsterrtTfetfTKxrih*:
f- nrth ir«i

_aigQ, bloc,
" Ctntefi*411 wool, Stillman's and Westerly; high colon; plaids,

largo and small; ml and blue comelions, stripes, Ac. Also,
wool and cotton, high color, Philadelphia Linaeys; medium
to extra quality.

Linings and Cloakings.
%> V*and 64, all Wool, high color plakb, wared and mot*

tied, printed and twilled. _ s

!«*** 2543®^sf|^SIS or

cct the best stands in the ehy.-.- “i*4***®*
-

aeplfcdtf OliQßOßlttflgifwn '
gALfc-*Adtsfa»bigJot of fcrumxi <m '

Jj AJloghooy, near, iha-rahfency ct VrtUstm*n ■■vSHi';
isg»; C 5 by 275 fcctjwhich ogatotl ilow.if ***3iH>
ibrsoon, Enqnimcf ;...... ■ Wv ITCLIiiTOCE," ‘
; <opCO .at the Carpet Wargboore; 85Tomih ntwfc.

Cloth*.
Clacks; fancy color*; Belgian au4 Domestic, Piece and

Wood-dyed black, haatjf gucoi Also, Bearers, Felts, Peter-
sham*, Uo^OijU.

Casslmeres.
Medium toextra, Wooded wool, and piece djre.
Black Dorakins and Casslmercs.
Fancy, new and desirable styles.
Sheep’s Grey, Plain and Twilled Unions.
Black and fancy colors.

Medium to extra Qxfdtd Mixed Cadets.
Bla&g, Blu#Jtancy colors, heavy make*.
FiihfijJ,Striped, and Mottled Styles.

Tweeds and Jeans.
All wool and cotton warps. Ingreat variety.
SteubenvilleJeans, and hoary Tweeds.

Cords,
8 Shaft Genoa, Bang-up a&d Miner’s Cords.

IPfints.
New TivU styles of Spiagncs,'Unlons,Perkins,Globe, Mer*

rirnack, Allen’s, DunnelTt, Manchester, Ameili£as,BipJui*,
Garnfeu, and generally of other styles Is Madder, Chintz
aftd Btoam work.

Blues, Bine and Orange, Blue and Green, Scarlet, plain
colors.

Furnitures, English fine block Work Chintzes,
Hoyle’s Double Purples, 3-4 and 4-4.
Mourning Prints, In great variety,

Ginghami.
French, German, and Scotch Ginghams.
Glasgow, Lancaster, and Philadelphia const? flydftg, all

widths and styles. v ’ '

TO-tET. ~

1; { TWOSTORY imiCK I>WiJI^vQirotJSEr 6nfteood ;J\,.fttwtr sear Hass, ti&w p&I&UBg awl fitting up.;Vo* -'■session gircnwltb©JstofOctober, tiniiniieof- ;
yepfi& >- A. JAYN&S ss Fifth.street

'For Sale or R«st« "

‘XXTXKEnOVSR Nalfcconier.of iTood tod Stoat*!ttri*
rT' being ancHglblorsttodfcp anrl&kL,jFar \

terras enquirpof • •• ' .:11.-lf. Rlr A2r,-rm 2 At Eysn'a Bu&Sngii* No. SIJFlflJifiEroeL

rililJi FiIKEMASON’S MUNITUK-Containing a delineationX of the fundamental principles of Freemasonry,
tlve and speculative, as well In a religious as ft (bond view,with explanationsand plates of aU the emblems of the de-
grees of entered apprentice, fellow-Craft, master mason,
mark master, ppji iqpstcr, royal arch mason, royal master.
m&Bt ekcullent master, seloct master’s degree, and order ofpriesthood. Compiled and arranged from the most approved
writers.; withadditions, notes and remarks ; also, chargesand songs. By Z. A. Davis. Embellished With a correctlikeness of JosephTL Chandler, Esq. For salobv

octio U. T. C, MOKOA?;, No. IOTWood «t.

FOB now aodcomfortable I>vrKJtf*lJ<Q~m?L&LV.No*-69. Congress jitroet, Earth Araxd, iontalni£Ji £ix -■-

Bgog»T yeU jPoaaisrftta ffiygif■of ?^far%rgnrm.iioaetu3ugemQM-^ml^<ir,

f|TO liKE—a. DTTKLLDiO HOUSii, containing ni.noor.4en .JL wom.%Jn good repairmen Federal street, Allegheny Ov,
•y* Uygrant inthe-Tflidj ..yht»T> fa IftTpn' onnrtphfry g gfit’ •■•den. JUnt low,and possessiongiven immadtoidy. r

£. Z> QA2ZA.M, liberty ftreet,,near the comer of Third,

Printed and plain, ESigDsh and American Delaines, new*
e# dsaigo*.

Rich Printed and Plata, Persian, Parisian* and
Cloths and Cashmeres;'

Paris printed, MonseUne Delaines, of medium and very
rich styles.

Silks.
Plain and Figured Blank and Qolored Dress Sllka.

Goods.
04 Alphas, Black, Mode, and fancy colors.
Beal Alpaca Lustres, low tosuperfine.

Passage* and Remittance*!
JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,

430Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Ta.,
PCS

Messrs. BOWMAN, GRINNELL k COn83 Southstreet, New York, andNo. 5 Regent Itoad, Clarence Bock, LiwncoLLiverpool packets saa froo u& the 6thand 2lst of each month*
SWALLOW SAIL LINE.

From New York.
Ship CONSTITUTION, t Sept 6

Capt Britton, VJan 0
1000 tons. J May 6

LiTopooL
Oct 21
Feb 21

ofler ffcr not tiwXJ iV ARETiOUHE now occopi&i brmiui Dyne SouontteaanerofLftetyaminMidsSwta. AgoodMcsUaa**Imslamofany kind. Possession given immediately.
.°yl- JAMESA. JONES.

'

»BOPiatT¥lN TilK SiVtJTli »AMfOH
IWtict, hxrag on Ita TWO STOET BEICK iB"jood well and other conTexiienres. MWU*^

One-half cash, balance hi two Tcsrir naym-i-.u.
AUSTINLOOMIS, No92FonJSiSfS

I?01t BH.NT—Jfrcm the Lftcf Aprilnext,tlmiymftit J3TS *■' lullingattached, on the "corner of Marketstreets—a good busmeaa stand fora Storear
onJy cmo square from tbeh?or*—willbe restedlowto im3tenant Apply to *wr

marlfttf WALTA.K 'BRANT, Na 222 liberty3^

F
““

- jimy ».

* Juno2lShip NEW WOULD, ) Sept 21 Sot 6
Cent.Knight, -Jon 21 Mch 6

1600 tons. j May 2i July d
Ship LIVERPOOL, ) Oct 0 Sot 21

CapL Gardner, VFeb 6 -Mch 21
1600 ton*. j Juno Q July 21

Ship ASHBURTON, YOB* 21 Dec 0
OapL 5»F»b 21 Apl 01200 tons. jJune 21 Aug 6

Jfhlp HUGUENOT, - ) Nor 0 Dec 21
Capt Gardiner, >Meh fl APT2I

1100 tone, JJaly 6 Aug 21
Ship CONSTANTINE, S Sot, 2. ££ 6

CapLDuryes, . >Hch 21 May 6
1600 ton*. )July 21 - Sent 8

Ship ALBERT.GALLATIN,) Dec 6 Jan 31
— >Aprii 6 May 2LWSQ tons. . ) Aug 6 Sept aQUEEN OF THE WEST, ”) Dee a Feh «

CaptHallett, -r>April2l —Jnuo^
i!soototeC' vAng-SV Oct 6

Besides which, they despatch from Liverpool intermediate
Packets, sailing weekly;

Passages by either of the shore magnificentPatkefaips
can be spouted upoixjreasouabletenn*,byapplying asaboTe*REMITTANCES TO ENGLAND, IRELAND. SCOTLAND

•• jAND 'WALES. ....

Weisspe digits ftom- £l and upwards, whEh*will'b*caahcd, free o£ charge, a*( tight, by the Banker Ireland,
Dublin, andall tU tranches throughput the country, or by
any oy oar Agents toBnghmdy Scotlandand Waley.

..

. - JOHN THOMPSON, Agont,
octlSdAw . 410 liberty gtreeL Pittscurgh, Pa.

Tapacott’a Bemittanoe aod Emigration OfiUjea.

&"■ -
NO. 87 SOUT&STZ&tfy N&Tr YORK, ' r

.And No* ISd.Cbmcrof K&at tfa'ZJbtrtytts,PitUbvrffh;
THE splendidvessels namedbelow/willsailfeguUHy on

their appointed days: ' ’
''

'
*

“:

FOR NEWYTORIfc
CAPTADO. \

MOLy/: '
Allen*!’
Bopkirui,' ./ ;
Qt Eklridg*,
Ferris, '

.
. Cuahiag,
flh’imdlflr .

Allen, '

Chase,
Boape,
Zsreg^

ffitcrmap,

STOPS.
Fioanu,'"
West Poixt,
Caps Cod,
Qab&icx,
Jobs Siuabt,
lUppa^x^c^
&LM,
Americas Usiox,HoVGKTOX,
Axtaectic,
Aacnc,
Si. Paaxcz,
Robota,

CUT,
BitfUßD iIOBSe,
SamnAß,
Crasrmtzs,Cosnsis?,

«fli

AJStt-i’A. RAILBOAIK-OM Share! tor. role at to-

BAmMOiOE HKEKJ.SQito^resigmnent, and fcr rale by
t“--' :>: '

‘ SAAPFE,JUQDIBE*BJLjffI,■■- ■■■■•■ - 1USecond Etok

'*'~.~-‘
w ~'r' “"~ ""’' *"’“" ■" ‘ ■ ;

'

-

"
'

~.‘~r "
: °

■■■ ■■

:W.'
7'

•

41

Vic

. <Qlt SALE—A Brick Gooseand Lot, amatod mi 5?
JJ Her of -Thirdand Perry streets. -ITwHoasoif.SS'tiyCO.feot, two stonra high, and finished in. aoderirTtrla. Tho-Xot w hZ £*ton Thirdstreet, and 29 feet street—»'xtxa property rents for S2GO, clearofall expenses. ■■•

«ta THOMAS AromTT, 2D Fifth-Street.
TAUK bAL.-l~.i-ilou.se ai:J ix-t on Carrol sirei-t, inAlle-
XV ghcnyCity: tho boas»«»lnnae. IS fey 'JO feet, eoo-»™ J halt stema high, with *taofr iltcireuind roodreilir ’

Is so Ur ICO feet, fronti on Carrol atrtet, and «* -

tends tad; to Meitonstreet. .This property-w£t! bascld at-:aUtjtla. Applyto THOIIASMGITITT,
- ocm "■-■■■. - 23 Fifth street.

: TO liCt. !
~

~

A . yell finished thiw«tory irici 'dWniot-OA- TOh hot and cold bathAcdntalnlniy nlneTf.im. -
. two dwrrttanths waiterofBohfaasa^n;•SSL-: sdtcn Jstosk:}
““““Jj Enquire or -. /. 'a, '

‘“’P-3-- KqBSmiUificld utreet.Httabarrh;:.■ '

r £*OI :A §PF®?'ca Kfcaitrwt,betweenA««*Faetoiy streets,Fifth,W«id* .The jJtS.'-
front axtX 100 feet deep, oo whichthese «ntwo small •- '

**»»* Teptaueaip, Terms.war—’Title, good.:: For parties •towiqnirr ofcAWemora PA&glXSOa^PeaaetwS-'Wftfr

plltillJp£?|£§

ild SpanishCigars, and an
T, wilt bo sold at SnkennA's Auction House>

Batteet.—Alderman Tbosrpsos, of th® S®*
/Sid, onThursday committed. Stephen Campbell, for
and battery onMaryKilkclly.

EOH on iToonb'stzc«t, css ■ poETtof ffo;3?®»-between Market and JFenyr4£> fePffantty - •
f'lrP**3- BBatatbpste-'

JOB BEKT-T*i OFFICES <mFifth (tnei Atply to '-
-

>: :XeCAWOHT *jaaKA3*Attonyya ntLay, 120Fourth gtrad 1 -/■ ■ > ■ ■ ■ poh saIiKT :.1 K BTTILDDi a I&TS, frontingonCentre Arsaoe sndCZaik"*-
i-

******y*7fttlton* ?he«e lilts PtiWlEhfn *r»m4nrrt». ■* •walk or the Court-ilouac, and unsurpassed lb* beauty of lis J
canon, enquire of ..i.

. B. T. - • r
Beal Estate Buildings. '*

FOK i&ALK —Two desirable Building
tanton E»gta ttreet, hj ITO deep loa2ff feetjiUiJ ;bi

a Dealthy endpleasant location* and only a short difiCinfiafrom the Court House. each. * " '

.
• >

■ ■4lio-,I>
.

0 Honaes and Lota, each 2DTeet front on OretChill street, by 100deep,-, Price, fhr both, $l5OO. - ' : ’
lot,3)feet front on Jefferson street, Anoshin* -City, 85feetd«ej>toaa allsy. •:Pric#s3oor'- •'

**
-•

‘ cramfiKle General AgenL J0605 30SmltWeLf«r2?O

fogforyV ycstcnlflj'; ..aai "» liToly
Me.‘ l - .•’■•’ ' ' ■')■ ■ - ■•. -

C7>. BMXTH,
FASHIOHABLE SEXBT MAKBPACTTOEB,

»' ■ -4!o> PkStgl Ik - *’ d

Mohair anti Orleans, figured Lustres.
64 and 74 high-colored Coburgs and Pareroettos.
64 shotand now styles Lyonoso Lustres.

scotch Goods.Spencerian Commercial College,
. k

(late 0. a. .cHAMaamy'a,)
OOBNEB OF MARKET AND THIRD STREETS,■ - ik.,.(EnVrf Jiter.tXjl P. GOODNOUQJJ, Practical Xcpoauta&t, and highlyTit etfeptiblfcPreceptor, recently of Cleveland Oommer-

euu College, vrill direct, permanently and efficiently, the
Bookkoemng department. ■ • -

B. 0. SPENCER, Associato—Teacher of Commercial Cal*
dilations and Practical Chlrography.

The present propritrtoW'couMeptlj assure the sober mind*
ed public, that so pains orreasonable expense have, or'sfill
bo spared, torender the ndraufofj^rof this'Ihstitutkin sec-
ond to none, and profitable to systematizing' the business
enarales of theasplfmg-yohth ofour country. ■Full Course, sio,oo,'‘ *

• ‘ * T • •' P, B. aPENCER,
Principal and Professor of Penmanship,

sulSafaw and Teacher of Oommercfaf Correspondence.

A Tory large Taricty of Late.*, Edgipjja, Insertings, Lines
Laces, Fringes, Jaconets. Cambrics,- Victo-
ria lawns. Hair Cojd and, mnejr striped'CamVrics, Tape,
Satin and Swl^btripes, £e.

chaw co/g k

'VTNORTJIERN, Southern«od' Eastern Freight and Pack-
i.\ age Express Office* la th® principal dtlea of tha UnitedStates, for the tnm*pOTtatio& ofall description* of Goods
and-merchandise at Mail Speed, and at reasonable rates.—jlerchants ami others wonlil da well to order their mods
sent for CiLVSH * 00*3 EXPRESS. Goods ro-shipped toshy part or tlie WORLD by learing hustrncUons at the office

OFFICES:
Pittsburgh, No. 41 Marketstreeot;
Now Vurk, N0.205 Broadway:
Washington,comer of Pennsylvania Avenue
Philadelphia. No. 45 South Fourth street;
Baltimore, No. 3 Jarris Building,

ST£AM I'Lt)LKl3i(i -MILL ¥OB. iiada'- ' '■a few rodaof theihst Lfhetty Station.of the Pehnttl, 1TMtallaCroad, TCfeimisMby42 feet,three «iarii>*higi£ :K? t .Jj* tw £J“lr of JFieneh,bum and one, pair ofLaarei ~

*5??ioae‘ J™oarhinay has been tame but a fewand la eapablecf Tgwmfactnring irom 75 to 100 b*rrelT3?*3* •RnS PtSI <?ZrffiSiSB’^V™8’^V™* *aig!» etamtsy costatuf \ana the oert &dUtiw&r proearpig.large aupplltaof min! ■ :ior further particulars enquire of 'o«31 T THOMAS MOmTT. 28 Fifth street. ■.■VTJSW BIUGHTOX WWmtT^—T*loable_propftrty of fire am. beautifully situated ia‘ Jfcrar. •:.lmgitoiv »short distance from thex Esflicad Depot, aaL -

only oneboantrrcl from tie ctfj—-a nowUrieii Cattasrer.portico toftoatt-hallr parior.bcdroojn,.dinlTiynyrm bityh*. •
en- porci,cellar, stable, coal boose, poultry.hemse,:

chsA<x fruits, -

: aiu* fiiuwletrees, ail veil arranged «Tirf 'ia good; •• -•

onter. For beauty of scenery, comfort and • eonranleaec.' ; -
Aftfc -° r“ 7lcic“ oL !Wr.

S. CUTHKEKT, Gntiflwil »r *

60 SmtthfoM ctyw.fr -

ULX. VAi.UAULK J'AKMS.tVU. jiteaJsxSiL.k? «c«il; SO in colnmion. -Prices6ooo. ■ ...■'..■ ;-vStanasnaFnimof 29TaOTs: '

T*»*S®°: bus tohutteea fcr city property. •:
- -;wri-r '-

y All?r0® *la» iQri«Bnii 2Ei!r MIlls; 120cere*,incoliirstion. Price $BOOO. ’

•
Also—94 acres ;fio Incnltiratlon—price $5500. 1

,: Alpor-170»crea; SSin oiW»»Uon^riirioes2ooo.Also—USsms; 70 in t@oo;- -’W: —y, .
The shore ere la dwirshteyoeattoiUjaadifcsToTUnihli"' :improvements. . 8 CCTHBEBT, eeaSl ''

.OetJ . • • . -• • •50 •V

T«ittngi<
s»*Valencia, Cashmere, Silk and Satin Vestings,

Hosiery,
Women’s Cottonand Worsted, Cashmere,Alpacn and Me-

rino, plain and feijcy half-hoso. Shirts end Drawers, in great
varwti® and styles,

* -ntfGloves.
Cashmere and fancy lined.Berlin, Woolen, Kid and Buck

Gloves, and Mitts.

Qeatkmen'tFumuhing, Fatten and Variety Goode,
03 Tfobdat, second dnor‘below Diamond alls;.

THE kubsoriber having token the above Store, and catab-
llshedtho same 13 a Shirt Manufactory, and Qentle-

men'sFurnishing Store, would respectfully call" the atten-
tion of thetraveling community, and the public generally,
toUs large and well selected assortment of Gentlemen’s
Furnishing, Fancy and Variety Goods, amongwhich may be
found. Shirts!. ofeveiy pattern, else, style and description,
of hlaown tnasu&ctarf>;whlc!i,*jr cl;rr,pmissand
durability, cannot' V? ■oalt#£
Handkerchief Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders. Gonts’ Tinder
Garments, of every description; together with a large va-
riotrofOirgiH Soepv B)fffln}Biyt locket
Cutlery, Money BeltsT.ShooJdßr Braces, .Traveling Bagst
Cravat Buckles and Stiffeners, Jioctat Books, WalletvPur.
sea, da,do. Constantly on hand,a largdjjapply ofUm-
bxellas,of every color, . *Ud, klptf «o 3 quality,et mannfao
titter’s prices,. ‘ WtliaiV ■• The undersigned, haringbeen ftLTcredintu'iong expert-
ettca la theabaro business, hopes to besticceasfalliipiffling
ellirfco tra> favor him with a call, trastlng,bT etrict atten*
tta to business, tomeriteliberal uharecifipnlHlcp&tronsge.

Og»tlernßo*» linen trade to' order, *lih
pHtytod dtapetch.and in all caseaejKtggrrcnjcf.-' '

octW 0. P. fflOTa

SIX PmfiT'CTAHR PIfRMTTrWfI,
Awarded for the beatsaddles, harness trunks,

“|d TRAVELING BAGS, at the Allegheny County

f^?ICTLTURAL AXb MECHANICAL-FAIR, ofOctober,

Comforts*
Woolen Crarats, Neck Tios,a large assortment for Men

and Boys,

A Valuable Pieceof Propgrtv far cbi«-v-
-situate in the immediateV/ gaity JSxrtTt lands'cf nd-' ’

D-;S,aS.MaNegefmr, ’about^.-cf-a :mile ■Ttom: the'Bariroad. This property has on it a.2bje
?pro3pe/ißpyoucj' *orchard, and i 3 avery desirable situation fat acountxyra£‘beinx a lew bandied yards from... ths_torwiiia* •

franting an the Old MansionHoad, This property is alas * •s^arißi«K!esffii»body> it will be sold iniota to scitpaariaaera. vrm-iafam*; - ;□onenquireat this office. •'•' • •'-•-'-’"-jrpa- • •

Ribbons,
Fancy dark styles Eonoct, Cap and Neck, new stjlas.

Handltercbief*.

AyppT.AOK—aQ bblkT** Btxirn
"

i • * - &CS&S : dD ' iio;
lfrjdo . .4o Balk;

1100Up. Getriumtown. Forrale brB. A, EAUNESTOCK A CO-
?tl6 c corner Wood and Firet street*.
Merchant*and Bank,)

Prrramnunv October 14,1852. , /
NHeoSoB fop TtirteottPlrecttre oHJis Beak wHI be

L'held at the House,on MONPAY»th© 15thdsj
JfaramborBeit. tr, B. PEKKY, Cashier.

Pop Sale. * . -.••■ *•.» - ■■

AJ^.°^.. ,i?9J®Wpt Io£g's Plsn of lots in CmThfct...Wsrdortheaty of near BL* street, and -
Avenue, sxufrunninjrtekll.fcct. Mie property will hisold;cite ofeltteam-

gronnd- rent of one hnndrßinnd-: .»lity-Bre dolUn,to whldi it is mnr subject ■ OntiltPiSltchf '"

sX^a^^^s^'^fivsbrickStteSni?"•a£5SS^.“e!'' ** rentoJ
Price, sl2o°; $6OO cssh, end $6OO iuOmonths—-

p,lper- IRL C. WUEM), .Jaiatf. .- ■ ..Attorney*t.-L4w,N0..128-JOurth'stwit J - :«^-

0883 KIKG-4 MOORHEAD. , ,:i

Tn^f30
,

fi “tffri^ er having Just returned from Npw York andPhllsdeiphla, U now inreceipt of his PaU Stock of Goods,Muxsistlngof the latest and mostfeemonaßle style*of Boddle,Harnessapd Mountings, to be found in thiscity.
• 3® own manufacture, the largest andbest selected stock of Saddles, Harness, TTUftkEcarpet
Bams 4 c, to any likeestablUhment. Ho is also prepared tomoke to Older apy articles fo his line ofentirelv newstvlaa.which are admirablyadapt£ Ibr *£e to LJFimferereUycompare.Win quality ami workmSddp,withany article of the kind in the east. All nt
torotoed to sell on more favorable terms iT
Übilshment that pretends tomake goal work,

otbar
• He also continues to manufacture all kin*. «/ oi„«„,

tersMrs?aTssassSSall lengthsand widths, constantly on h«**^
- X' B. H. HARTLEY.

- OyUW*wlm No, $4 Wood street.

•9059-&CB9ZS* ,
/"* 2DDO

2000
-1000

' 1800
2500

i.: 22501
; 1800i

••

' SfXO
2ooo ;

; - • £250.
2000
2000'
1800;
1800
■sun

: 1800.Spfter, . . 1800
Shipley, . 2500£.B,DrgmmoTid

t , 2000Aswcar Fosses, Hblberton, -
1800Ejsxxsxc, Smith, 1600Sxddoxs, Briggs, 1800-GEO&OSG&EEt, ' 1750Wimrioo, Hsxvey, . 2000Bpo.'Apur, (new ahlpj J. DrummoiwL . ' «wwt

PKxaiss, Chaise, '
"

• oSSRosen®,. . MslcmeT, , . . so™
Great TTsmsar, Fitter, - |SJJ
\Tlscoxsxxr, Briggs, : -

Aafl succeeding Fsckets every three diyg.

Printed Pongees, best! styles; M&dder and CblntsWork;
Bandannas, Bplttafleld», Cotton and oil dye flags, Linen
Cambric Hamlkorchwfe,all varieties.

Shawls.

WTOBOSO,
TUSCAftOBA,
Toxawasda,
Sabasak,

S
_

TOCK3 WAJiTtD— ■■ iEnd Boston Minted Ccmnsiiy: -'

St- Clftir StreetErMss CcmciiyV" " ' »v ~

BmOc of ptttsfcuTEh. a. VfltKKS'A'OOi-'.v75 l'oarthitr«ti : .

‘Loc** KAY & 55 ~H‘ood strßet.vT?-Qg Tfcty large* t*yo &IQTV Kriefe
~

JJ;. debgiifcrti]ly Eituatedoa t^Grcem'hux?^Tur§r
rnttie-borbugb Tor. ieat-cfcea»£i; LimWrtjuaglfea immr.T;atPtl/. -gaid properly maT bc'wellfcßOlr&M &o laiajflake Mfazicmi, Honsfc. Enmilroaf-* '.

>■<*** • DATISON ;&AOSCTvS MarketgC-S.
• . ' Sexaoval. r -

TOoleaJeVdtoHa, .CamaJ^ffi-SS^4S2S^ia ,§e1»B£"

Turlejv
Joliua,

■Bwiyn, .

W GOODS!

KS’^SSSSSffsSi*pmB&s®&p!>sx
-2=i W.6.UfflUE.~Bea«ttty.;

gmisEs
2js° TCndoir EhZS,;'

~c^ l*e n crer oflsrpdrtftthft wntwVm. •th.l<m« tcMil prW

tm^kStby.SSbS
«Oj»|jMts,»t«hort notice. A HtfVATB BAMON KSiv .
» *?-™S BAimsa raTABEISHMEST mTiran In
- îaB • ; ■ w. -B-. wabk-

-

j_— - J T
Wine.

.
•=,

I .Vs? to «aKOttni=e tafcfa. ftfeadiv

fW ¥r°* ■» of theflirt qualities, and maria-
2»fwla grateSt j^flnan f̂eYcrs,. t .tarttt shall- bo his duty to attend to his wntwawsaa-to-

ctads thobest and-latest Improvementforree- ••■:■ •piymg wmskey, he.<an furnish them of the best ESkL’&ad •ttthe lowest price. « g. FTrimarv*
; inyS r ; - ; ..

- Xo. 137Liberty • •
- gQMheii Rati. -

>-

fpH£SEdre.trifling pests, itls tme, eompand with, -
X social no one can deny that a ivast amount;—
of tmittafr
the charge ofthe bed hogs and.wtatacbcs (thriTv
very-nameaarß unpleasant) which fisrara laall quarter*! of* .
the dty*mdcounter. '-The extent to^hl&'thes»ecefltßr«t-v -
xnifltiplylaalinart cettre -
measures fbr. extermina£lgythgpcss&.v. J'oi
Paris,at a late grand raft hunt,"nojia»:thaa .onto jhnndiwi .
thousand of than Were/BlttUgfatergh-VIfyqu.want*your'- ~
premises e2earsd.lhra'.tluaeT»afln f lnxy-i K£AT-

"jt a.-waryepted arifclft-,'i -
by allDruggistaaadUrocersiathe- 25 cents- .;■
perbox. - ) ' ■; ' •-.'W.-' ‘ •

JAMES C. WATT, MERCHANT TAILOR,
No. 38 Market tired, between Second and Third ttretti.HAS justreceived his FALL AND WINTER STOCK Of

BLACK and COLORED CLOTHS, PLAIN and FANCYCASSIMERES,PLUSH VELVET CASHMERE, and BATINYESTINQS, vrith a varietyof the newest style OVERCOAT-
INGS, which ho Is prepared to make np In soperior style, on
reasonable terms. Gentlemenla want of fashionableGoods,
and fashionably cut Garment* would do well to call and
examine forthemselves. . • v >

Low priced winter Shawls and Handkerchiefs; Square
and Long Shawls, of Bar State, Bclridere, Waterloo, Scotch
nml other rpnicp*, all styles, plainand fancy.

Linens.

Scotia*
Ftoba IPDosaiUj

FOB HAT.TTM-npp
'Merrill,
MisieUy,

Irish Ltnen9, Sheetings and Cloths, Umbrellas, Suspen-
ders, Spool Cottons, Sowipg Silks, * Threads, Ao, and eTery
description of variety goods,, and'others not enumerated, to
meet thewants of city ami conn try dealers*-

Hisassortment wUi be full throughout ■ the. season,
and horespectfully asks aB who rfsit. the' market, to' cell
ami examino hto prices. They-wlilmova td heas lotm O)»■•
same goods can be bought by tho pleee,Kass or .\resi;~'Y-'- : '. .

WestemMerchants, whomayhare bears*the expfeoiof
going to New York or findiathls market. •such largoassortments ofovei-y description-cfgoodg* and.'otferedatsuch prices, is'
better tolay In supplies here*every monthor so/th&s to fee '
at the loss ofexpense andtime, aid. making largo purchases-
in going East. Game end judge fec yoursdrca.' t-tofcoyAjSeptemberjim -

' '• ssp&tttvisx

fe*l®

; WE liEff OEIEAK3.
CiMuno, l5OO

TO TAILQBS.—The snbscriber-pflbrg for sale his com*
plete system of Garment Draughting, fo favorably'known
and generally used by tho trade of this city, Cincinnati,Philadelphiaand else whore; at thefollowing prices,rii:

With im-tractions, $10,00; “without instructions, S7XO.The Booh end Ruler, containingftiT] and accurate directions
to successful draughting, forwanied to anypart of theUnited'Status, on receipt of$7,00, by ' JAMES C. WATT, v

' Teacherof Garment Cutting.
«ctu $9 Marketstmt

7: ; GholerBtoeltofPlanet——- *

i j&agSggas choice lot of PI&iOSj tde&d Vy r. -
'fialnildUi toNe*' •:

t V ”

| :f I YorkRjjd Bostcm- Amoog othen, wrtsrd—-
entirely newstylevof great. elegance“aadbeauty,wtn be
opened.:- These instruments are nnstrrpaaaadlfersTOethESS
and Tolmofl-oftcna; Style-offandtoroj ls-lofpa r> '

guperfe
eonatruetton being ctftha'mbst :
teasoaed quality.' Thrirdnrabflity,andcapailtyXbt riaad- -

Ins la- good tone, inali clisaiea I .can.bo?relisd'.Tn>on»'MSl.‘ /

mu befullyWarranted.'! Pnzebasm^4edraQSrof.-psyisg:a -. k-
llanoKorte, sapexterat cmoeTinrpointof'richiwncf J«a*»
durabDUy,and elegance of deadgn-Tand, ye*
boasted to eslT.and examine.'befe?e»J<JetiO£«i«wfcers.. *

’~

:-,. S. prices of the T ahove iriU^lgKW^^-t
eaiaaMtbcosobtaiiiadatJhaftctnrf**^-^**^?^-* ’

iwnn . - gg-TOT yrT.EBgTV- -

;

jep29 2ta.iai3Ura«toHt^>

_
: TOE AUSTRALIA.S^sma, .. .- MeftounM,. 5250-■ , Melbourne, . / 2000

> *nesbara Ships fbr the American Ports, ar^: furnished
~~wUh thafcllo-girigqtucntliT of ProTwlcßA frr each jassetf-,feOr.dHrittg the voyage sßs BlacuitflQJbs fioiba.
patUeal; 20fi»Rfce; 40ba sugar; SBalXolasses; ltfjh Te*_
nhdthree quarts of Water daily. Inaddition to th& above,
Zadkines Attendance an - provided,' all of
'srhkfa, vitii MedicalJoas, Gorammanf and -otiar chargea,-
iara included ia the passagemoney. •■••

R,^.to«Tcfth..bCT•fUZHft*'
;■'*p2j U 8 Wooa tad ipmtf itsxu.
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